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VOTE For Northern Rehab - Rochelle
In The Best Of Ogle County Contest!

Just like DeKalb County's Finest Contest,
now Ogle County is holding a similar
contest! Our Rochelle clinic is in Ogle
County, and we'd love for you to vote in
their annual Best of Ogle County Contest!

http://northernrehabpt.com/
https://rochellenews-leader.secondstreetapp.com/Best-of-Ogle-County-2022/
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001xKv04cqdDJv7KX-fE9DIKhSagX8aGtiKreMQJTan81hGvmfD6iLrfNaqKkFMZ6pRBJRVput-e7Ij5amZFy1O7LI6qyuQK6gfCOCSOxab8TE6QahAKTl3Ko8uP-d5YSejEUod1AyEWajQ6ljoRpTRwAoOVxfuQyL-cCS7QLyUvso=&c=-kfxnd_mzd5M6DetdSt3D3p8kdfvFI2mMTPkM-Impg25dEi9ESScMg==&ch=lG4nl_Y12bwWXY56n2Fntkop9uvUOERU4lL9AIFERt4UI7_DuV-jhQ==


If you've received excellent care at any of
our locations, or are a fan of Northern
Rehab, would you please consider voting
for us?

You may find Northern Rehab in the
following categories:
Health - Best Physical Therapy Office
People - Best Local Business

You may vote once per email (no daily
voting!) now through September 15. Thanks for your support and
votes to help us retain
our title of Ogle County's Best Physical Therapists in Rochelle!

VOTE HERE

Congratulations To Our DeKalb Lincoln Highway Clinic

12 years ago in 2010, we
opened our 4th Northern
Rehab clinic located on
West Lincoln Highway in
DeKalb close to the NIU
campus. Thank you to our
community for trusting us
with your care at DeKalb
Lincoln Highway over the
years! We will continue to
provide our best care at all
of our locations throughout
our community for many
more years to come!

Happy 12th Anniversary,
DeKalb Lincoln Highway!

Congratulations to Melissa Beck!

We have another Northern
Rehab anniversary to celebrate!

Congratulations to physical
therapist Melissa Rhoades Beck
on her 20 year anniversary with

https://rochellenews-leader.secondstreetapp.com/Best-of-Ogle-County-2022/
https://rochellenews-leader.secondstreetapp.com/Best-of-Ogle-County-2022/
https://rochellenews-leader.secondstreetapp.com/Best-of-Ogle-County-2022/
https://northernrehabpt.com/dekalb-lincoln-highway/
https://northernrehabpt.com/melissa-rhoades-beck/


Northern Rehab!

Read more about Melissa's
story below:

Read Melissa's Story

Physical Therapy Offers Options for Arthritis Treatment

Physical therapy has been
extensively researched as a
treatment for arthritis and
demonstrates excellent outcomes
including pain reduction, improved
mobility, and delaying or
preventing surgery. Learn how
physical therapy could be the
answer you're looking for in
managing arthritis pain below:

Read Article

Educational Topics Short Survey

Northern Rehab provides community
presentations including a range of
topics to educate, promote and
encourage a healthy and active
lifestyle. We have created a short
survey to assess the interests of our
patients and community to be used
for the sole purpose of providing
insight to our physical therapists in

https://northernrehabpt.com/melissa-celebrates-20-years-with-northern-rehab/
https://northernrehabpt.com/physical-therapy-offers-options-for-arthritis-treatment/


developing topics for future
presentations.

Please consider taking this short
survey. All data remains anonymous
and information will not be shared or
sold.

Take Survey

Welcome Athletic Trainer Marshal Basler

We're pleased to welcome
Athletic Trainer Marshall Basler,
ATC, to our Rochelle clinic.
Marshall recently started at
Rochelle Township High School
as their athletic trainer and also
began working at Northern
Rehab! We are excited and
pleased to welcome Marshall to
the Northern Rehab team!

Learn More About Marshall

Referrals Are Our Highest Compliment!

Refer a friend - receive a gift card!

Pick up a referral card at the front desk
or from your PT at any of our locations
and give to a family member or friend.
When it’s turned in at their new patient
appointment, we’ll send you a gift card
to a local restaurant/business as a
token of our appreciation!

Have You Had A Great Experience at Northern Rehab?

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScuVMnnIQedvX1DVltRszh6sUPPYEBLzjEmn4jGfYwqHdBDZg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://northernrehabpt.com/marshall-basler/
https://northernrehabpt.com/rochelle/
https://northernrehabpt.com/marshall-basler/


If you've had a great experience at
Northern Rehab, would you please
consider taking a few minutes to

review us online at any or all of the
sites below?

Your positive reviews help other
people choose where they should go

for physical therapy!

Google - DeKalb Sycamore Road
Google - DeKalb Lincoln Highway
Google - Genoa
Google - Rochelle
Facebook

You are receiving this email newsletter because you shared
your e-mail address with us.

We're sharing helpful information, education, health tips, and Northern
Rehab news to help keep you informed while helping you regain your
freedom to move! Your privacy is important to us. Please be assured
your information will never be shared or sold to anyone. If you prefer
not to receive e-mails please click the unsubscribe link at the bottom

of this email. 

Thank you for choosing Northern Rehab and putting your trust in
us for your physical therapy care!

We encourage you to explore our website for additional info!

Voted in the DeKalb County Readers Choice Awards:
Best Physical Therapists 11 consecutive years (2012 - 2022)
Coolest Place to Work 7 years in a row (2015 - 2021)
Friendliest Staff 5 years in a row (2016 - 2020)
Best Physical Therapists in Ogle County (Rochelle) 3 years (2019 -
2021)

Thank you for choosing Northern Rehab - we are honored!

https://northernrehabpt.com/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HOvkXOk3DWzl3_yxoW20u18oZAjjMprJEp6pPce9kGRDlddU4hWMvwEysLK8Dl-UqqxCOiAF6U-kOogb0JUs6YAIVjPhaV2KK8Jitr0XWsm4anRWK7a14f6r-h2928X0UnzPget6HNBwJmIxaDo8TPVLt3wo5pchXibIKdjCEo0=&c=4n8yZrImZBSfzUcW75hEfZQOl3jgQz6o9cpbaBftQmeXt43H59iJmQ==&ch=lUIydc0oVeBBDfwua46XGsZvYjRHYLsKy2qwVycFjKZRC8to2eJb4A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HOvkXOk3DWzl3_yxoW20u18oZAjjMprJEp6pPce9kGRDlddU4hWMvwEysLK8Dl-UJvYszfeo7A0AfN6vLzLVnN2MUwDZiDwZpgb917pgl4w7xzbhJh4jNPS6V7mhF_RZgagSRi9sPk_afY_UNXIhyTAHrNxApCoh1moJFt-hlys=&c=4n8yZrImZBSfzUcW75hEfZQOl3jgQz6o9cpbaBftQmeXt43H59iJmQ==&ch=lUIydc0oVeBBDfwua46XGsZvYjRHYLsKy2qwVycFjKZRC8to2eJb4A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HOvkXOk3DWzl3_yxoW20u18oZAjjMprJEp6pPce9kGRDlddU4hWMv8VzOgR7o1_0pMCzEjhW8SOn7m-Xvdeuf23oPyC5uLH_xdhBYExzDoQtGpLIoLYb7s3-fnTeKITJIVHOMn093_T6oYic51mrJd3MlKb1KSTqpgKEqh2OsjlllwRMVWXPB-cRYMghLnJ4zot8lb6vWmPR81gX6_rb1mgpF2ZEJsywykjsvCtkb0-AwWfuei3Yger1NOgw7q4CEiwCgMZ14EsWBliD2tSVCYMgEWTMXVj5MI6vQGaYJzJtTsUSVbOZauGwsuQQNVnqGNHik3r6e22vBF4ZM0yMdYTNjzFmN0IMHTbwEQXhWthxVHtw7EOwdh66qXrhH7ySjhkUw6eKmODQhcUm6-APxp2QW1XWOfHtWNNjQ7n5H68Crh3yoNJVFqxGLFa-n3Ozw1Hr5PxCwf8ukOfoj4zvE1FQ2m8ubXh9wzjNEdW2jGY=&c=4n8yZrImZBSfzUcW75hEfZQOl3jgQz6o9cpbaBftQmeXt43H59iJmQ==&ch=lUIydc0oVeBBDfwua46XGsZvYjRHYLsKy2qwVycFjKZRC8to2eJb4A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HOvkXOk3DWzl3_yxoW20u18oZAjjMprJEp6pPce9kGRDlddU4hWMv8VzOgR7o1_0epBT35v8Dvhu9x7tYa-J8LMtgiLgQLYp1TOstSzfI3O3dEvqWb2_aN7EevR0sk36jTKRJ5ptp7zSOmyW0FCT6GA_oSzYCKTaIcI_k8-gUZU27fZQdR3NKHlOFzNynUONLkEr9obErz_eAzeibpnaR9-TghDMWmImA-7wSUVBL85RAj-MY96nD3zNKa_-X2bdOXQxF9r--7ShfiQp5_erbx4XTzoqp6Ymmm6_-fLhJ_6ITWXOoSuUN6UAwWfxVEECQylhmJCCbTc6iN52bzmt4gd7bwMAE-_PO3LyhkBkkWYMkkZ6mObLqO06M66ZtpB415bzEerZulcJulYfxxRv8-fYYt3Gk4U0pkSPp3gOnu4rzNJlCU_TxL7rQ_9Zjiqn&c=4n8yZrImZBSfzUcW75hEfZQOl3jgQz6o9cpbaBftQmeXt43H59iJmQ==&ch=lUIydc0oVeBBDfwua46XGsZvYjRHYLsKy2qwVycFjKZRC8to2eJb4A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HOvkXOk3DWzl3_yxoW20u18oZAjjMprJEp6pPce9kGRDlddU4hWMv1mHzWLn2u3eHVzrTgaH8mPqiFSoIw0Ihop5JJhqDsWVHaVM1Yl2Ij2JleOLoILSvagSrgu9SXKB4nnwI8Sem0SP5Nf2JABds1eXp8j8ZSH46OZuIsqrDZnUI8H8pAX-mmlzM75wIt6I24s7_ZtESURElTE9qoQKwQfIuwzzd5msPWHCZ11Cay0ptu6IEHxQmhui0oB7UfxiU96NwET9Ug2I4h9rHNIm8w==&c=4n8yZrImZBSfzUcW75hEfZQOl3jgQz6o9cpbaBftQmeXt43H59iJmQ==&ch=lUIydc0oVeBBDfwua46XGsZvYjRHYLsKy2qwVycFjKZRC8to2eJb4A==


Northern Rehab Physical Therapy Specialists
3266 Sycamore Road | DeKalb, IL | 815.756.8524

232 W. Lincoln Highway | DeKalb, IL | 815.756.2369
540 E. Main Street | Genoa, IL | 815.784.6417

1211 Currency Court | Rochelle, IL | 815.562.3299
www.northernrehabpt.com

STAY CONNECTED

         

http://northernrehabpt.com/locations/dekalb-resource-pkwy.aspx
http://northernrehabpt.com/locations/dekalb-lincoln-hwy.aspx
http://northernrehabpt.com/locations/genoa.aspx
http://northernrehabpt.com/locations/rochelle.aspx
http://northernrehabpt.com/
https://www.facebook.com/Northern-Rehab-Physical-Therapy-Specialists-459542230736746/?ref=bookmarks
https://twitter.com/NorthernRehabPT
https://www.instagram.com/northernrehab/?hl=en
https://www.linkedin.com/company/northern-rehab-physical-therapy-specialists?actionToken=p%3Dp%253Dbiz-company-login%2526c%253D55a7c500-211b-4bf3-a81b-9278d42bd329%2526m%253Dcompany_feed%2526n%253D0%26t%3Da%253DisFolloweeOfPoster%25253Dfalse%252526distanceFromActor%25253D-1%252526actorType%25253D%252526likedByUser%25253Dfalse%252526targetId%25253D%252526recentCommentUrns%25253D%252526targetType%25253D%252526sponsoredFlag%25253DORGANIC%252526verbType%25253Dlinkedin%2525253Ashare%252526objectType%25253Dlinkedin%2525253Aarticle%252526totalShares%25253D0%252526activityId%25253Durn%2525253Ali%2525253Aactivity%2525253A6242703582613819392%252526recentLikerUrns%25253D%252526actorId%25253Durn%2525253Ali%2525253Acompany%2525253A2613485%252526totalComments%25253D0%252526relevanceScore%25253D0%2E0%252526recentCommenterUrns%25253D%252526isPublic%25253Dtrue%252526time%25253D-1%252526totalLikes%25253D0%252526objectId%25253Durn%2525253Ali%2525253Aarticle%2525253A7460698140563696092%252526distanceFromNestedActor%25253D-1%2526s%253DORGANIC%2526u%253Durn%25253Ali%25253Aactivity%25253A6242703582613819392&atv=2
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpXlJMUWruu4zmuW-jFUHAA

